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It isprobably nota coincidence that twoof thepioneer sof thermodynamics,Helmholtz
andMayer,werephysicians.Thermodynamicsstudiesthetr ansformationsofenergy,and
suchtransformationsceaselesslytakeplaceinallliv ingsystems(probablywithimportant
differencesbetweenthestatesofhealthanddisease ).Moreover,thermodynamicsstudies
theelusivenotionsoforderanddisorder,whicharealso, respectively,theveryhallmarks
of life and death. These similarities suggest that therm odynamics might provide a
unifying paradigm for many life sciences, explaining the mul titude of life’s
manifestationsonthebasisofafewbasicphysicalprinc iples.
In this article we introduce some basic thermodynamic c oncepts and point out their
usefulness for the biologist and the physician. We hope to show that thermodynamics
enableslookingattheriddlesoflifefromanewperspec tiveandaskingsomenewfruitful
questions.
1.  TheSecondLawofThermodynamicsanditsBearingonBiology
Thermodynamicsreliesonthreebasic laws to study th e transportsofenergy inphysical
systemsandhowtheycan beused toproducework.TheFi rstLawofThermodynamics
statesthatenergymustbeconserved.TheThirdLawsta testhatitis impossibletoreduce
a system’s temperature to the absolute zero.But themo st interesting of the three is the
SecondLaw. It states thatwithin a closed system (tha t is, a system that no energy can
enterorleave)entropycanonlyincrease,or(whenit ismaximal)remainconstant.
2What is entropy? The dictionary tells us: “A measure of the unavailable energy in a
closedsystem”.Thereare several other, partly overla ppingdefinitions of this important
term.Wewillreviewthemwiththeaidofthefollowi ngsimpleexample:
Imagineasealedboxdividedinitsmiddlebyapartition. Lettherighthalfoftheboxbe
in vacuum. Ifwe puncture a hole in the partition, the gas will filtrate to the empty half
untiltheentireboxisequallyfullwithgas.Thefilt rationprocessincreasedtheentropyof
thesysteminthefollowingsenses:
1.  Equilibrium. Theinitialstatehaslowentropysinceitwasfar
from equilibrium (dense gas on one side, vacuum on the
other).The final state isof highentropy since it has an even
distributionofheat,pressure,etc.
2.  Boundenergy. Energy thatcanbeused todowork iscalled
“freeenergy”whileenergythatcannotbesousedis“b ound”.
Inourexample, freeenergyhasdegraded intoboundenergy.
Suppose that the partition had been a piston. At the init ial
state, the pressure of the gas on the partition could do
mechanicalwork. It was, therefore, free energy. At th e final
state, in contrast, all the energy has turned into chao tic,
microscopic motions of the molecules that have spread a ll
overthebox.Thisenergycan no longerbeused forwork 1  –
anothermanifestationofentropyincrease.
3.  Disorder.  Apparently, in our example, the final state,where
the gas is equally dispersed in the box, ismore ordered th an
theinitial,unequaldistributionofthegas.Butactually it’stheotherwayaround.The
“householddefinition”oforderturnsouttobeconsiste ntherewiththephysicalone:
housewhere the clothes, silverware, books, etc, are e qually divided over the living
room, kitchen, etc., is a house that leavesmuch to be de sired.Order, therefore, is a
statefarfromequilibrium.
4.  Irreversibility.  The spontaneous changes that the gas in the box underwe nt are
irreversible.Thelikelihoodthat,bythesameaccidental motionsofthemolecules,all
thegaswillreturnbyitselftothelefthalf,isextr emelylow.Eachgasmoleculehasa
probabilityof0.5tobe found intherighthalf.Sincewe aredealingwithabout10 25
particles(seesection3below),thecombinedprobabilityi s1/2 1025 (that’s10 -1024)!The
degreeoftheunlikelihoodforasystemtoreturnto its initialstateisameasureof its
irreversibility,henceofitsentropy.
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Anexceptiontothisruleisthecasewhereweuseacold erenvironmentoutsidethebox.Inthis
casetheabsenceofequilibriumbetweenthehotandcold reservoirsenablesustodowork,just
asatthebox’sinitialstage.Butthen,ofcourse,we arenotdealingwithaclosedsystem,which
isthecaseforwhichtheSecondLawholds.
Figure 1-Initialsetup
Figure2-After
puncturingbarrier
35.  Number of microstates.  Another definition of entropy is based on the differen ce
betweenthesystem’smacroscopicandmicroscopicstat es.Anorderedsystemallows
only a small numberofarrangementsof itsbasicconst ituents. Incontrast, there is a
much larger number of arrangements that make an unordered system. In our case,
there are much more possible arrangements of the gas mol ecules when the gas is
evenly spread over the two halves, while the ordered state  allows much fewer
arrangements2.ThisinsightisthebasisofBoltzmann’sdefinitionof entropy,andhere
too,thehouseholddefinitionaccordswellwiththephysica lone:Thereareonlyafew
arrangements that make a house “ordered” and, unfortunately , numerous ways to
makeitdisordered!
Insummary, theSecondLawstatesthatentropycontin uously increases.True, entropy
can sometimes be decreasedwithin a system, but only at t he costof energy investment
thatwillincreaseentropyoutsidethesystem.Andint hiscase,thesystemwouldnotbea
closedone.Itwouldbe thesystemplustheenvironment  thatconstitutesaclosedsystem,
and in this closed system, again, the overall entropy ha s increased. To return to the
household,youcanmakeorderinyourhouse,but thiswill increase theentropyof your
neighborhood.And if youmake order in the neighborhood, y ou increase the entropyof
yourcity.“Youcan’tfightCityHall” isacommonwis dom,andtheSecondLawseems
tobetheultimateCityHall!
Having reviewed these definitions of entropy, it immediate ly strikes us that they also
hintatsomeprofounddefinitionoftheuniquephysicalstate wecall“life”,although ina
very peculiar way. Notice, first, that the most illu minating demonstration of
thermodynamics’ pertinence to the life sciences comes  from observing the processes to
whichtheorganismissubjectupon dying.Allthemanifestationsofdecaythatreducethe
living tissue back into inorganic ashes share a fundamenta l physical characteristic,
namely, complyingwith theSecondLaw:The decomposingorga nismgoes back to the
state of equilibrium (thermal, chemical, etc.) with i ts environment. Being alive, then,
means being far from equilibrium with the environment, the reby manifesting the
autonomywhichistheveryhallmarkoflife.
Another aspect thatmakes entropy the opposite of the l iving state has to do with the
dynamic aspect of the Second Law, explained in the fift h definition above. Take, for
example, a rolling ball on a rigid, flat surface. Initia lly, the ball harbors kinetic energy,
buteventuallyfrictionwillbringittoahalt.Where didtheenergygo?Sinceenergycan
nevervanish(see theFirstLaw) it canonlychange fo rm.Tracing the “lost”energy,we
will find that the ball has transferred its momentum to the molecules of the underlying
surface and the ambient air. Doing so, it has lost kineti c energy while increasing the
surface’s molecules’ thermal motion 3. All in all, we can say that ordered energy – the
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Seesection3.
3
Therule is that temperature is actually ameasure of themeankinetic energy of thematerial’s
molecules.Thatis,thehigherthetemperature,thefaster themoleculesgo(Sears,1963).
4macroscopic rigid-bodymotion of the ball –was transformed into dis ordered energy –
the microscopic, thermalmotionsofmultitudeofsurroundingmolecules.
Hereagain,wecanseetheconversionoffreeenergy toaboundone.Theball’soriginal
motioncouldhavebeenharnessedtoproducework(e.g.bytur ningadynamotogenerate
electriccurrent).However,theenergythatwasdispe rsedtothebackgroundenvironment
cannot be used anymore. The Second Law, that gives ourwor ld its time-arrow, is the
reasonwhywe neverobservetheoppositeprocess:Wewon’tbelieveamovi ethatshows
amotionless ball beginning to roll spontaneously and then ac celerating while the table
cools down.We’ll rather claim that themovie is running bac kward. Butwhy is such a
processimpossible?Afterall, itdoesnotviolatetheF irstLaw,as theenergycame from
themicroscopic motions of the surfaces and air molecu les. Indeed, such a case is not
absolutely impossible, but rather very, very unlikely: It would take more than the
universe’slifetimeforsuchanaccidenttooccursomewhe re.Practically,noonecantrace
these fractions of energy lost by the rolling ball and re-collect them back into a usable
form.Evenifsuchamethodexisted,itwouldendupconsumi ngmoreenergythanithas
“freed.”
In intriguing contrast, the living organism seems to exhibit exactly this impossible
reversal. Magnasco (1993) has shown that under sufficient  conditions, a biological
microscopic “engine” iscapable of drawingnetmotion from  thermal energy alone.But
we would like to point out that the living organisms can do m uch more. Take, for
example, the muscles operation during bending of the arm: multitudes of microscopic
muscle cells are cooperating by secreting, building and cro ss-linking actin and myosin
filaments (Berne et al ., 1993). Huge amounts of molecules move in a seemingly
disordered manner, but somehow all these fractions of e nergy pile up to cause a
macroscopic,  ordered, motion of the arm. The percise microscopic co ntrol enables the
muscles to reachmaximumefficiencyof 45% (Berne et al ., 1993), as opposed to 25%
efficiencyinman-madeengines(Sharpe,1987). 4
Even when no movement is apparent, the living body fights  entropy all the time by
performingenormousmicroscopicwork: ionpumpskeep the righ tconcentrationof ions
acrossthecellmembrane,variousenzymescheckcellstr uctureandtheDNAstrands for
errors,membraneproteinsconveynutrients inandwasteo ut, complexsystemcooperate
to keep homeostasis, etc. It is these intracellular pro cesses that later converge, with
amazing precision, into macroscopic movements. We can the refore formulate a
thermodynamicpropertythatisuniquetolivingsystems:
In inanimate systems the microscopic motions are chaotic, resulting fr om the
disintegration of the ordered motion of microscopic bodies. The living sys tem, in
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Onemightarguethatthecooperationofmanymicroscopic machinesshouldbelessefficient in
comparison toonemacroscopicmachine, as the former case i nvolvesgreater frictionbetween
themachines.Life,however,countered thisproblemby thehi ghlyorderedarrangementof the
smallmachinessoastoavoidfriction.Themuscle’smo lecules,forexamle,arearrangedalong
highlyorderedpolimers.
5contrast,maintainsaverycoordinatedmotionofitsmicroscopicunits,e nablingthem
toconvergeattherighttimeintomacroscopic,orderedmotionwhenneeded.
No less striking from thethermodynamic viewpoint is th e courseof development of a
singlecreature,namely,its ontogeny.Anoaktree,forexample,beginsitslifeasazygot e
smaller thanmillimeter.Within a few years it consum es basic chemical elements from
thesurrounding air and soil, elements from highly disordered  sources,only toorganize
themintotheformofamature,ordered,highlycomplext ree.Lifehastheuniqueability
to act against the normal course of events. Instead of s cattering ordered motion of
macroscopic objects into a multitude of tiny, disordered mo vements of microscopic
molecules, living systems control the operation of singl e molecules, guiding minuscule
amountsofenergyandmatterintoanenormouslyordered, macroscopicsystem.
NotethatnothingofthisviolatestheSecondLawof therm odynamics.Livingcreatures
arenotclosedsystems, towhichtheSecondLawapplies. Sincethere isno free lunch in
nature, living creatures must consume energy in order to cr eate and maintain their
internalorder.
This is the answer given by all textbooks to the apparen t contradiction between the
Second Law and life’s numerous manifestations. However,  while this explanation is
correct, it ishighly insufficient.Nearlyeverythingaroun dus is anopensystem,and yet
chairs and tables do not become alive. What is needed is a  study of the particular
processes by which very special and unique systems, namely,  the living organisms,
exploit their interactions with the environment in order  to become more complex,
ingeniousandbeautiful.Inwhatfollowsweproposesomegui delinesforsuchamodel.
2.  Microstatevs.Macrostate
Inthepreviouschapterwepointedouttwoscalesbywhich onecanlookatasystem.Let
usexaminethesescalesinmoredetail.
1.  Themicroscopicscale,whereonecanexaminethebeha viorofindividualmolecules.
2.  Themacroscopic scale,whereonesees theoverall st ateof the system, regardless of
itsindividualmolecules.
6Thermodynamicstaughtusthat
it is not enough to look at the
macroscopic level alone. One
must take into account some
properties of the microscopic
leveltoo.Consider, forexample,
the following experiment: There
aretwoboxes,eachwithastring
hanging out (Fig. 3). One box
harbors a heavy rock connected
to the string, while the other
containsaspringconnectedtoits
string. When one pulls a box’s
string, he/she puts energy into
the system. Although the two
boxes look identical from the
outside, there isaprofounddifferencebetweentheirre actions to thepulling.Pulling the
springof thesecondboxconverts theenergy intoausa ble,mechanicalenergy.This is a
reversible process and the invested energy can be retri eved by letting the spring recoil.
Pullingtherockwithintheotherboxwillconvertthee nergytonoiseandheat,formsthat
are hardly usable. Only peering down to the molecular scale  – i.e., studying the
differencesbetweenthemolecularstructuresof the rockand the spring–will reveal the
differencebetweenthetwocases.Whenthermodynamics wasconstructed,itwasrealized
thatonlyoneparameterisneededinordertodescribethe “usability”of theenergy.That
parameteristheentropy.
Itwasunderstoodthatonemustconsider thedifferencebe tweenwhat is visible to the
naked eye on one hand, and the world of atoms and molecul es on the other. The
arrangement of a physical system at the macroscopic sca le was named macrostate. A
system’stemperatureorpressurearesuchmacrostates. Noweachsuchmacrostatecanbe
described by many different arrangements of the system’s atoms and molecules. These
arrangements in themicroscopic scalewere named microstates. In the previous section
wehaveseenthathighentropyisamacrostatethati scompatiblewithmanymicrostates,
incontrasttotheorderedstate.
Thebiological significance of these formulations bec omes conspicuous ifwe consider
again the physical uniqueness of the living state. If we change  the microstate of an
inanimateobject,say,arock,byexchangingbetweenthe positionsandmomentaofsome
of itsmolecules,oreven by replacing themwithothers,  the rockwill remaina rock;no
difference will be noticed. Think, however, of an elepha nt or a whale: these are huge
systems,butaltering theirmicrostatesevenslightly,byaddingorsubtractingaf ewgrams
of some hormone or neurotransmitter, could have drastic r esults – it may even kill the
poor animal!Similarly, a single nucleotide in theDNA c an have fatal consequences in
mostcases–orbeneficialconsequencesinafewothers .Suchsmallmayevenchangethe
fateof the entire biosphere.All living creatures, the refore, are unique in that they keep
their inner autonomy bymaintaining Homeostasis. In thermodynamic terms, organisms
Astonepulledbyastring,theenergyislosttoheat
Aspringpulledbyastringcanrestoretheenergy
Figure3–Reversiblevs.Irreversibleprocesses
7preservetheirmicrostate.Byusing feedback loops, they keep their internalenvironment
within those narrow required levels. We can therefore add another thermodynamic
characteristicthatisuniquetothelivingstate:
Thelivingorganismconstantlyresidesinamacrostatethatiscompatible withavery
narrowrangeofmicrostates,maintainingthisimprobablestateaslongasit isalive.
3.  ThePhaseSpace
The thermodynamic explanation to entropy increase is a statistical one. To follow that
explanation,wehavetoacquaintourselveswiththenot ionof phasespace .Thisisahuge
mathematicalspace,whereeachpointcanbeassignedtoa certainmicrostateoftheentire
system under examination. Actually the phase space has ma ny dimensions 5, but as a
model, a two-dimensional space is sufficient. The multi- dimensional structure of the
phasespace issuchthatwhenwemapthedifferentmicr ostatesofoursystem into it, all
the states corresponding to a certain macrostate are adjacent. Thus one can divide the
phasespaceintodistinctregionscorrespondingtodifferen tmacrostates.
Eachpoint in the phase space describes exactly the positions and velocities of all  the
particlesconstitutingoursystem.Thatmeanswecanapp lythelawsofphysicstopredict
howthesepropertieswouldchangeoncethesystemisat sucha“point.”Theconsequent
microstatesthatwouldevolvefromtheinitialonewou ldberepresentedbynewpoints in
thephasespace,arrangedalongacurve.Therefore, it is  said that the system“wanders”
throughthephasespaceastimegoesby.
As illustrated earlier by the household metaphor, there are very few ordered states,
hence theyoccupyavery small region inphasespace. Themajor partof this space (by
severalordersofmagnitude)representsunorderedstates, i.e.,statesofhighentropy.This
principlecanbedemonstratedby thepartitionedboxment ioned inSection1.Following
the puncture of the partition, each molecule of gas can be found anywhere within the
container.Thatmeansthatforeachmolecule,thevo lumethatthesystemnowtakesinthe
phasestateis twiceasbig(sincethemoleculescanbe  foundona twiceas largevolume
in the x direction).The phase space has a distinct setof di mensions for each molecule,
hence the total volume that our system now takes is tw ice as big for each additional
particle. Multiplying the contributions of all the gas molecules  we get a factor of 2 n,
where nisthenumberofgasmolecules.
Fora1-literchamber,at1atmosphereandroomtemperatur e,wecancalculate nusing
theclassicalequationforidealgases:
P⋅V=n ⋅R⋅T
Where: P=1Atm.,V=1Liter,T=300 °K,R=1.362 ⋅10-28Liter⋅Atm/gm⋅deg
Weget: n ≅ 2.5 ⋅1025
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Therearesixdimensionsfor eachparticle:threepositiondimensionsandthreeofvelocity .
8That means that the volume our system now takes up in th e phase space is
approximately 2 1025  times bigger (that’s more than 10 1024)! Since all microstates have
equalprobabilitytooccur,theunorderedstatewillhavesuch ahighprobabilitythat it is
only natural to assume that the systemwill never return  to the original, ordered, setup
withoutanexternalaid.Theclassicalthermodynamic argumentstatesthatifweleavethe
systemalone fora longenoughperiod, itmight returnon eday to theoriginal state.But
youhavetobe reallypatient toseethat,sincetheprobabilityforsuchaneventt ooccuris
1/101024!
Accordingtotheformalismofthermodynamics,entropy isproportionaltothelogarithm
ofthephasespacevolume,hencetheentropyintheabo vecasehasincreasedbyafactor
of10 24.NowwecanreformulatetheSecondLaw intermsof thephasespace:Even ifa
systembeginsat a very small region of the phase space  that represent an ordered state,
thisregionissurroundedbyhugeareasofunorderedstates. Leftforitself,thesystemwill
mostlikelywandertotheselatterregions.
Applying this relation between micro- and macrostates to t he life science, one can
estimate the amount of order manifested by living systems.  A protozoan (single-celled
organism) would be highly unordered had its chemical compositi on been uniformly
mixed.Itistheunequaldistributionofitsenzymes,protein s,etc.betweentheprotozoan’s
highlydifferentiatedpartsthatmakes itsoorderedandcapa bleofperforming itsunique
biological tasks. A higher level of organization is manif ested by the metazoan (multi-
cellular organism), that have many types of differentia ted cells and tissues, and yet a
higherlevelismanifestedbytheecosystem,wherenume rousdifferentspeciesmaintaina
highlycomplexwebofdependencies.
So,lookingaroundus,wecanseethatourplanethasmovedf romanunorderedstateof
an even mixture of chemicals, which prevailed four billio n years ago, into the very
ordered state that characterizes the biosphere today. S tatistically, it seems, the odds for
sucha transitionarenearlyzero.Yet, thevery fac t that this statement ismadeby living
creaturesmeans that, long ago, the next-to-impossible has happened. Let us see how it
actuallytookplace.
4.  LifeasanInformation-GainingProcess
We submit that life’s secret in its battle against “all  odds” lies in its ability to process
information. The relation between entropy and informati on, long known to physicists,
offersaveryvaluableinsightforbiologists.Tograsp thisprofoundrelation,letusturnto
thefamousparadoxassociatedwith“Maxwell’sDemon”( Leff&Rex,1990).
Weshallpresenttheparadoxbyconsideringasetupsimilar tothatconsideredinsection
1above,butMaxwell addeda little twist to it.Supposeth at, after thegashas spread to
theentirebox,weinstallalittledoorinthepartit ionbetweenthebox’stwohalves,witha
tiny demon guarding it (Figure 4). This demon is very smart. W henever she sees a
moleculeofgas reaching from the right to the left half , she opens the door and lets the
9moleculepassthrough.Butwhenamoleculetriestopass fromlefttoright,sheclosesthe
door.Thedoorisfeatherlightandperfectlyoiled,requiri ngverysmallamountofenergy
toopenandclose.Asourdemoncontinueswith herwork, shewill eventually bring the
systemback totheoriginal, low-entropy state (all the  gas concentrated in the left half).
This would be achieved with a negligible energy investment, hence with negligible
entropyproductionoutsidethebox.That is, thedemonma nagedtodecreasetheentropy
of our system by a factor of 10 24 without paying the penalty to the universe’s entropy.
“CityHall”seemstohavebeendefeated!
Theparadox’ssolutionisbasedontheconceptof informa tion:
In order to let only the appropriate molecules pass and to  stop
theothers,ourdemonneedsinformationaboutthem.Ittu rnsout
that the amount of energy needed to identify the approachi ng
moleculeissuchthatitwillsooncreatemuchmore entropythan
theordergainedbythisoperation. 6
This paradox highlights the reciprocal relations between
information and entropy, relations well known from co mputer
science.Anygeneration,maintenanceandprocessingof inf ormationtakeaproportionate
cost inenergy.Conversely–andthis isa formulation ofcrucial importance– theuseof
informationallowssavingenergy . Ifwehavesome informationabouta system,we can
increasethesystem’sorderwithonlymarginalwasteof energy.
The relevance of this insight for biology is clear. Th e living cell must harness huge
amounts of information for the purpose of fighting entropy . Using precisely crafted
enzymes, the living cell is able to achieve high efficiency  in its numerous biochemical
operations.Eachenzyme isakindofa smallMaxwell d emon that uses the information
gainedduringmillion of years of evolution tooperate eff iciently on it’s substrate.This
efficiency is beyond comparison to the efficiency that we humans achieve in designing
machinesandcomputers.Take,forexample,sugarandotherc arbohydrates.Synthesizing
them from their common constituents – water and carbon  dioxide – lies, in principle,
withinthereachofmoderntechnology.However,theco stofthisproductionwouldbeso
high thatnoonewouldbeable tobuy theseproducts. Inannoy ingcontrast, every grass
leafaccomplishesthistaskeveryminutebyusingthenegl igibleenergyoflittlesunlight!
To take a more dramatic example, a tiger exerts enormous force to kill its prey. A
Cobra, in contrast, kills its prey by merely spitting i nto its eye. What is appalling (or
fascinating)inthisactistheapparentdisproportionbet weentheforceexertedontheprey
and the fatal result. The choice of the appropriate neur otoxin, that matches the prey’s
synapses by its uncanny resemblance to its neurotransmitters,  and the precise
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Maxwell’soriginalexamplewasslightlydifferentin thattherewereequalamountsofgasinthe
box’stwohalves,withfullequilibriumbetweenthem.Thede monusedthedoortoletonlyfast
moleculestopasstoonesideandslowmolecules to theother ,until thegaswasdividedintoa
coldhalfandahothalf,indefianceoftheSecondLaw. However,the essentialphysicalpoints
are the same in the original example and the one used above, as well as for the paradox’s
resolution.
Figure4-Maxwell'sdemon
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“knowledge”ofthelocationofavulnerablepointtopene tratetheprey’svascularsystem
–this is the information encoded in theCobra’s genes that  allows it to save the energy
thatwouldbewastedbythetiger.Butthen, thegull’seff ortlessgliding,thebee’shoney
production,thehuman’s intelligence– in fact,every bio logicalprocess–canbeequally
characterizedbysuchMaxwell-demonicqualities.
Let us summarize. Adaptation, by definition, requires info rmation about the
environment to which the organism adapts. Natural selection i s the process by which
environmental information is incorporated into the species’  genome. Once evolution is
studied as a process bywhich organisms incorporatemore andm ore information about
their environment from generation to generation, the liv ing organism appear as a very
unique Maxwell demon that achieves incredible feats by a c lever use of the
thermodynamicaffinitybetweeninformationandenergy. Themagicformulaissimple:
Livingorganismsuselittleenergy,butattherightplaceandattheright time!
5.  ComplexityandtheStruggleforEfficiency
Sofar,wehavetreatedthelivingstateasthemereopp ositeof thehighentropystate.It
would be mistaken, however, to simply equate “life” with “ order.” A third term,
“complexity,”isneededtocapturetheuniquenessofthel ivingstructure.
Foran intuitivedistinctionbetween the threeterms,  thinkof three objects of the same
size:arock,adiamond,andapotato.Therock’sentropyi sthehighestofthethree–it is
only an accidental assembly ofminerals.The diamond, i n contrast, is the most ordered
object, as it is aperfectcrystalofpurecarbon.What aboutthe potato?True, it ismuch
lessorderedthan thediamond, yet it is farmore complex.While it lacks the diamond’s
exactmolecularstructureandchemicalpurity, it is by n omeansas randomlyassembled
as the rock. The potato possesses, instead, highly detailed relations and correlations
betweenitsnumerousconstituents.Itscellsresemble orcomplementoneanothertoform
well-definedtissues,andtheirdynamicoperationreveals evenmorestrikingcorrelations.
Whenwe lookathigherorganisms,even at the simple lev el of their external form, this
complexity becomes even more striking. Plants and animals  are never perfect spheres,
cubes or pyramids, yet they manifest clear symmetries and exact proportions between
theirdifferentparts.Wecansaythatcomplexity is a formoforder,butofaveryspecial
kind:It isastructurewhosepartsaredifferent fromo neanother,yet theymaintain very
strictrelations,bothstructuralanddynamic,betweenth em.
Moreprecisemathematicalformulationsofcomplexity arediscussedindetailelsewhere
(Elitzur,1998),but forourpurposethe followingobservatio nsuffices:Complexity, like
order,cannotevolvespontaneously.On thecontrary, it tends todegenerate into entropy
justasorderdoes.Similarly, itsgenerationcostsene rgyas thegenerationoforderdoes.
Thelivingorganismisclearlyaverycomplexsystem.W ethereforefaceanoldproblem
inanewformulation:It isextremelyunlikelythat l ifeonEarthevolvedagainstthe laws
ofthermodynamics,hencetheremustbesomeguidingprinc iplethathelpedthebiosphere
to advance, against all odds, from the vast realms of diso rder into smaller and smaller
regions of growing complexity. That principle we are looki ng for must be powerful
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enough tocreatethemagnificent,diverse,andperfectly a dapted living creatureswe see
aroundus.
Our suggestion is that physicists are already familiar wi th that principle, yet have
seldom noticed its relevance to biology. To comprehend this principle, let us think of
evolutionfromthethermodynamicaspectofenergyeff iciency:
Theability of living systems to increase complexity is not acc idental. Complexity is
vitalforefficiency.Lifewasthereforecompelledtoincrease complexityasorganisms
foughtforsurvival.Thecourseofevolutioncanberephrasedas“Survival ofthemost
efficient.”
The reason is simple: efficient organisms require less energy, thereby being able to
survive tougherconditions (hunger,drought,etc.).Aswe sa w in the section concerning
information and efficiency, organisms had to accumulate i nformation about their
surroundings in order to achieve high efficiency.Only this way could they acquire the
efficiencythatenabledthemtosurvive.
This trend can be demonstrated by the evolution ofHemoglobi n (Lodish et al ., 1995;
Dickerson,1983).Hemoglobinishighlyadaptedto itsrole,namel y, transportingoxygen
from the lungs to the cells. The hemoglobin molecule is a tetramer made of four sub-
units,eachcapableofcarryingoneoxygenmolecule.Anener gybarriershouldbecrossed
inordertoattachanoxygenmoleculetoeachsub-unit.H owever,thankstohemoglobin’s
unique structure, each oxygen molecule captured by it causes a  geometric (allosteric)
modificationofthehemoglobinmolecule,loweringthe energybarrier.
Theevolutionofthehemoglobinmoleculethathas lead to itspresentefficiencycanbe
tracedbystudyingthemoleculethatperformsthesametas kinmore“primitive”species
suchas insectsorcartilaginousfishes.Itwasfoundthat thehemoglobinevolvedoutofa
molecule that is similar to myoglobin (a molecule th at transfers oxygen within the
muscles).Themyoglobinmonomer is lessefficient in carryingoxygen, having a higher
energybarrier.Eachsub-unitof thehemoglobin is amo difiedmyoglobinmolecule that
was crafted during the evolution of vertebrates. In the course of evolution, in order to
increasetheefficiencyofoxygentransfer,thesimple myoglobinmoleculewasevolvedto
themore complex hemoglobin.The trendwas driven by the need for higher efficiency,
whichwas accomplished by incorporating information about t he structure and physical
qualities of the oxygen molecule. Complexity is the mean s by which efficiency was
increased.
We began this sectionwith an intuitive definition of complexity, butwe should stress
againthatmoreobjectivemeasureshavebeenproposed.Benn ett(1988;Lloyd&Pagels,
1988) gave the following physical measure: Given the shortest algorithm for the
construction of a certain structure, howmuch energy i s needed for the computation of
thatalgorithmsoastocarryouttheconstruction?Inte restingly,bothhighlyorderedand
highlydisorderedstructuresturnouttohavelowcomplexit y,whilelivingorganismsturn
to have the highest complexity when taking into account the degree of computation
neededtocarryouttheinstructionoftheorganism’sDNA.
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AnotherapproachhasbeenadoptedbyZotinand hisco-worke rs (Zotin&Lamprecht,
1996, and references therein).Theirwork is base on the previously established relation
betweenanorganism’soxygenconsumptionanditsbodily mass:
where
2O
Q  is theoxygenconsumption rategiven inmW, M  is theorganism’smass in
gramsand a and k arecoefficients.Theyargue that there isageneral trend inevolution
that leads to increasing values of a. Indeed, comparative values of a from a few main
classesofanimalsaccordwiththisclaim.Inotherwords ,oxygenconsumptionperbody
massincreaseswithevolution, inaccordancewiththe paleontologicalrecord.Thedatais
admittedly very partial and insufficient, but the findings  are exciting enough towarrant
further study.They indicate that a simple thermodynamic measure might enable one to
determinethedegreeoftheorganism’scomplexity.
6.  TheMolecularScale
It seems that the high efficiency of living systems st ems from their ability to control
processesatthemolecularscale,anaccomplishment thatnoman-mademachine has yet
achieved.Thisuniqueabilityof lifetomastermicroscopicme chanismsis, in fact,notso
muchofasurprise,sincelife began onthemolecularscale.All lifehad latertodo,then ,
wastokeepitspreciouscontrolatthemolecularlevel .Inotherwords,adisadvantagehas
beenturnedintoanenormousadvantage.
Letusdescribe this radical shift inmoredetail.By the  simple lawsofprobability, life
could not have begun at the macroscopic scale. The probabi lity for even the tiniest
bacteria to be spontaneously assembled out of an occasio nal binding of a myriad of
wanderingmolecules is,ofcourse,practicallyzero.Ho wever, the spontaneousassembly
ofasimple,self-replicatingmolecule ismuchmorepr obableconsideringthetime frame
given for theemergenceof lifeonEarth.The fact t hat life could only begin at the very
simple microscopic level must have been a disadvanta ge for the first living systems,
whatevertheywere.Theyweretiny,simple,andhence highly inefficient.However,this
weaknesseventuallyturnedintoanenormousadvantage:contr olatthemicroscopiclevel
was kept even when, by natural selection, macroscopic orga nisms evolved, granting
livingorganismstheenormousefficiencythatman-madema chinesarenotevencloseto
achieving today. As noted above, living organisms control chem ical reactions at the
single-molecule level,orchestrating the reactions o fmultitude ofmolecules to converge
intomacroscopicprocesses.
Butwhy is efficiency greater when the system operates at the small scale? From the
above thermodynamic formulations it follows that a pro cess gets more efficient as it
approaches reversibility.Perfectlyreversiblemachines,thoughimpossibleinpr actice,are
the most efficient ones. Now, again by the above form ulation, machines approach
reversibilitythesmallertheyare.
,
2
k
O aMQ =
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Letuslookatthemolecularbasisofthisprinciple. Efficiencydecreaseswhenenergyis
lost totheenvironment in theformofrandommolecular motions(heat).What isunique
about life is that theorganismkeepsenergy loss lowby controlling theprocessesat the
molecular scale.When eachmolecule is directed to perf orm its specific task, only few
canescapetheirdestinyandloseenergytothesurroundinge nvironment.Comparethisto
man-mademachines–letustaketheextremeexampleofth emostadvanced,sub-micron
computerchips:Theyrelyonsteeringherdsofelectrons bymacroscopicelectromagnetic
forces in theapproximatedirection. Inevitably,agreat dealof them lose energy as they
bump intoone another, hitting othermolecules in their vicinity and diverging from the
intended direction. Only focusing the reactions to the sin gle molecules or even single
particles,aslivingorganismsdo,canminimizeelectron lossesandincreaseefficiency.
It is evenmore instructive to compare the ordinary,w asteful technological process to
one of the greatestwonders of animate nature, known as photosynthesis (Lodish et al .,
1995).Inthisprocessphotonsarecaughtbythechlorophyllmol ecules, initiatingachain
ofreactionsthattransfers single electrons fromoneproteintoanother.Attheendof t he
processseveralmoleculesofATPandasinglemolecul eofsugarareconstructed.When
humanstriedtogetenergyfromlightbymeansofphotoel ectriccells,theyendedupwith
aprocess similar to themicro-chipdescribedearlier:A multitudeofelectrons thatwere
popped from a semi-conductor by incoming photons are directed by  electromagnetic
force to the approximate direction. Electronmotion ove r the semi-conductor is terribly
wasteful, yielding an efficiency of only several percen ts. In order to achieve efficiency
thatequals thatofplants, apure crystal should be used,  the production ofwhichwould
costthousandsofdollars(Cheremisionoff etal. ,1978).
7.  BiotechnologyandNanotechnology:SeekingtheEfficiencyofLivingS ystems
Admiringtheincredibleefficiencyoflivingorganisms,sci entistsaretryingtoexploitthe
latter’s knowledge, acquired through billions of years of evolution, for technological
purposes.
Nanotechnology is a new branch of technology that trie s to achieve the efficiency of
livingorganismsbyreducingthemachinery’sscale.Nanotechnol ogy’sshort-termgoal is
the production ofmicron sizedmachinery. The envisionedma chineswould be built by
assembling single atoms and molecules together to form t he desired precise structure.
Theywill be able to replace us in unpleasant chores such as cleaning our environment,
cultivating the ground and even medical tasks such as chec king out our bodies and
helpingtheimmunesystemfightmicrobesandcancer(F eynman,1960).Suchastructure
issaidtobeconstructed fromthebottomup .
The longer-termaspirationofnanotechnology isagene ric assemblermachine thatwill
beabletobuildfromthebottomup anyproduct.Suchanassemblerwillre-arrangesingle
atomsandmoleculessoastobuildthedesiredproduct.One mightinstructtheassembler
toconstructtasty fillet-mignonsafteremptyingthegarbagecanintoit.Asunrealistica sit
sounds, thisdream isperhaps notmuchdifferent from the common featof the growing
oak tree mentioned earlier. Just as a tiny seed is able to collect minerals from the
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environmentandrearrangethemintolivingtissues,nanotechn ologyaspirestoassemblea
variety of products requiring only chemical ingredients, a co nstruction program, and
energy(Drexler,1992).
Nanotechnology visionaries keep stressing the importanc e of operating at the small
scale for increasingefficiency, by theprecisecontrol oneachmolecule and atom in the
process.Theyrelyonthenaturalexamplesweseearoun dusasaprooffortheviabilityof
their master plan. They also consider thermodynamics when calculating energy intake,
efficiency,andenergydissipation.Yettheyneglecta notherpointthatisobviousfromthe
thermodynamicpointof view, namely, the fundamental r elation between efficiency and
information.
Thebiologicalstructuresandprocessesweseearoundusw erecraftedduringbillionsof
years.Eachbiochemicalprocessina livingcellwaspro grammedafterevolution’strying
anenormousnumberofdifferent,randompathways.Thepro cesshasgraduallyequipped
the organismwith invaluable information. In order to roughly a sses the magnitude and
value of this information, imagine the costof a project whose aimwould be to build a
singleameba in the laboratory,outof thebasicche mical elements.Any estimatewould
give a cost far above any nation’s capabilities. The am eba, however, does it with
infinitesimalcostseverytime itmultiplies,byutil izingthe informationalready stored in
itsDNA.Therefore,anyonewhowishestocreateagene ricassemblerthatwillbecapable
ofproducing anythingoverlookstheamountofinformationneededforsuchaproj ect.
The prospect is much better, however, for a technology that seeks to exploit the
informationalreadyencodedinthegenomesofexistingo rganisms.Themyriadofspecies
sharing our Globe, of which only a tiny fraction is known  to science, stores an
immeasurable treasure of pharmacological, agricultural an d technological knowledge,
onlywaiting to be studied. A technology that would take advan tage of this treasure is
certainlyfeasible.
8.  Conclusions
Inthisarticlewehavebrieflydiscussedsomepoints wherethermodynamicsoffers fresh
insights for the life sciences. New questions, ones tha t we did not even think about
earlier,emergewhenwelookatthemiracleof lifef romthethermodynamicperspective.
Whilewe are not sure about the answers, the questions t hemselves are important. Our
aimhas beenonly toappetize themedicaland life scient ist to becomemore acquainted
with the growing literature dealing with this interdiscipl inary field (Elitzur, 1994-1998
and references therein).We believe that the introduct ion of basic notions like entropy,
information and complexity can add both depth and rigor to sciences as diverse as
biochemistry,genetics,embryology,morphologyandecol ogy.
Unfortunately,itisthelatterfieldinwhichthermody namicthinkingyieldsthemostfar-
reaching conclusions – and the ones that areonesmost oft en ignored.Human societies
keep ignoring the basic thermodynamic fact that any incr ease in a human’s living
standardsentailsaproportionateincreaseintheenviro nment’sentropy.Everymemberof
Western society pollutes the environmentwith garbage, pois onous gases and heat to an
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extentthatposesaseriousthreattotheentirebiosphe re.Andonthetopof it,mankindis
recklessly multiplying, nearing the incredible figure of 12 bi llion predicted to populate
the globe by the middle of the 21st Century. This expansion t hreatens to make all the
achievementsofmodernmedicineutterly impotent.No reas onable scenario allows such
anexplosiontohappenwithoutallthedireecological consequencesseenatthepresent–
globalwarming,famines,diseases,etc.–becomingmuchw orse.
Suchcalamitiesare inevitableconsequencesof theSecon dLaw, towhichmost policy
makersare totallyoblivious.Notonly dowe pollute the g lobewith our ever-increasing
waste products, we also directly ruin the biosphere’s incr edible complexity. Our
generationwitnessesoneof thegreatestextinctionso fspecies thateveroccurredon this
globe.Biodiversityisrapidlyshrinkinginfavoroft hemonotonousartificialenvironment
that Homo sapiens creates everywhere, namely, the arrogant, human-cent ered blend of
sky-scrapers, highways,malls,market-chains and their l ike.Konrad Lorenz (1974), the
founderofethology,atheoreticalbiologistandaphysic ianbytraining,hasonceobserved
thattherapidexpansionofhumancitiesovertheglo bestrikinglyresemblesthegrowthof
acanceroustumor.Indeed,inbothcasescomplexity isr uinedbythemalignanttakeover
of only fewof the living system’s components.While geneti c therapy seeks to combat
cancer (by learninghow tooperateat itsownsmall scale) ,wemight be overlooking all
alongtheverysamecalamitythatwebringontheail ingtissueofwhichweareallpart.
Manyphilosophers have objected to the attempts to explain biol ogical phenomena by
physical principles. “Reductionism” has become synonymous wit h disrespect for the
phenomenonoflife.Inthispaperwehavetriedtoshowt hatthecontraryisthecase.Not
onlydoesthermodynamicsgiveanewdimensiontothelif e sciences; it alsoemphasizes
what we have intuitively known all along: That life i s a state that is very unique, ill
understood–andprecious.
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